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Cheyne Road Grass-cutting 

I have had site meeting with David Hunt (NCC) regarding Cheyne Rd grass cutting, I have been 

advised that NCC are unable to cut the due to health and safety issues on the site. The damaged 

trees have been reported and remedial action will be taken.   

Prudhoe Community Partnership  

I am pleased to have been appointed as representative for NCC on PCP (Prudhoe Community 

Partnership).  

Prudhoe Youth Project 

Proud to be a Trustee of the Prudhoe Youth Project as we played an active part in the Summer 

Activities Programme for the young people of Prudhoe. A great time was had by all with activities 

such as trips which included ice skating, bowling and adventurous activities, a fantastic summer 

workshop with Mortal Fools and invigorating outdoor sessions with Stomping Ground. We also 

partnered with Friends of Eastwood Park to run a very successful trip.   

West Road – Double Yellow Lines 

The yellow lines have been reinstated on West Road. This decision was made to trial the yellow lines 

off west rd prior to my appointment as local councillor. There have been numerous complaints 

regarding parking on West Road as well as the issue of residents, mothers with pushchairs and 

children having to walk on the road because of parked cars on the pathway which is unsafe.  If there 

are objections to the reinstatement of yellow lines, a feasibility study may be carried out in the future.  

Prudhoe Riverside Parkrun 

Pleased to report that runners are once again enjoying the Prudhoe Riverside Park and local 

residents along with visitors to Prudhoe riverside had the opportunity to purchase refreshments over 

the summer from The Bay Trees gourmet catering van.  

Low Prudhoe Pedestrian Crossing  

Fault reported with the pedestrian crossing at Low Prudhoe. 

NCC Free Tree Giveaway 

Promoting the Free Tree Giveaway by NCC through my Prudhoe Proud site.  

As part of our commitment to tackling climate change, 15,000 new trees to be planted in 

Northumberland, NCC are offering residents, schools and community groups the chance to claim a 

FREE tree and plant it on their property.   

https://tree-scheme.northumberland.gov.uk/    

#ClimateChange #Environment #Trees #Nature #CleanAir #Northumberland  

  

https://tree-scheme.northumberland.gov.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1O0pxVNtI5rRAdqtMvdvxZJGWl4tAFBYuIc7SkeBHAY9D6HdjjSkqsIqI
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/climatechange?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/environment?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/trees?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nature?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cleanair?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/northumberland?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTbLz__W6je9ZDPUZkII3UbdKTJqQHhQy_b4dyT-peATeKDo7ata6BjvNuysyCLt2V0jOuTMFki08pgnauVMwGdX--3_R0cxK24Nry_JpAzWBGVheQgdwCC3hwoOfdGKEMYkq5AXZooBC9k4fzDzAY1qbaUeqhLM9L6sghB-KjRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
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Northumbria Police and Crime Commissioner Violence Reduction Unit’s Local Youth Fund  

Also highlighting the Kim McGuinness- Northumbria Police and Crime Commissioner Violence 

Reduction Unit’s Local Youth Fund.  The young people of Prudhoe have an exciting opportunity to bid 

up to £500 for projects and activities that matter to them. I am keen to see initiatives such as this 

where young people are at the heart of decision making.    

Tyne Local Area Council 

Attended a meeting of Tynedale LAC. It was very useful to have an update from Inspector Garry Neill 

on Policing and Community Safety. He reported that crime is currently low and Tynedale is generally 

a safe place to live. The major activities occupying police officers time in the area are domestic 

abuse. He reported that levels of anti-social behaviour have dropped from last summer’s levels. This 

is partly due to a reduction in COVID regulations as breaches are classed as anti-social 

behaviour.  Inspector Neill also reported that the most reported categories of crime in East Tynedale 

are violence against a person without injury.  

Defibrillators in the North Ward 

I’ve been approached by many residents from Prudhoe North about installation of a defibrillator. I’m 

happy to support this working alongside PTC, I have some ideas of where to place two defibrillators 

and will approach some business owners and I do understand this will have to be placed on a future 

agenda of PTC. 

 


